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TRE CULTIVATOR.
SAgdeolte jI the great art thkb every go.ernn.nt
in. bpeavGt. etery lânirxetar or Ins4 I.- "pmce. and
l'*ter into RUSeIMP"ove-, ".Ji ena.
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MONTHLY CALENDAR.

«unch of the business of the last month
may still be continued. The thrashirg and
delivering the produce ta mark-et, will occupy
Most of the time of thismonth. This and the
following are severe months for the stock,-
they very commonly suifer more this and the
uext month by the wreather than during any
etbers' .

Give your sheep, cspecially ewes, a supply
té gool hay and bran, or chop mashes, and
ulso a few potatoes or Svedish turnips at this
Ieason of the year. Without cxtra attention
d this kind, many of the ewes will die ia
a:nbing, ana those that recover will not be
mle ta fumish a sufficient supply of milk for
iheir youIng. In most farm yards, there la an
ibundance of the common description of straw,
I'hich should be liberally scattered over the
heepfold, ani the maaurt mala frm which,
eher with the aiditionil comfort ta the

animals, will amply remunerate the trouble.
Endeavour to proide a summer's suplly

of fuel. Recollect that every day spent in
midsummer in cloppmig and lading frewood
is voith at least three days in rinter.

Choice vanetes of scions may le cut during
thisand the twosucceedng montbs for grafting,
and may he carefully keplt in a cool place till
required for us'

Great trouble should be taken ta procure
the choicest varetèes of seedc, roots, fruits,
and shrubbery, and at no seascn can ut be done
with sa lttle cost as this.

As scientific farming us becoming more
popular than it was a fev years since, the
improvement of the stock should keep pace
wvith the improved modes of culture pursucd
by the cultivators. A description of horses,
horned cattle, sheep, and swmne may be bred,
wvhich will give a return profit to the breeder
of at least 25 per cent. &reater than vhat is
generally realized fro:m rearing the commnon
breeds of the country. This fact should
stimulate the intelligent farmer ta renewed
exertion in carrying out improvements in Ibis
particular branch of bis exalted. profession.
Lime, gypsuin, asies leached or unleached,
soot, charcoal dus, and mari, should le
collected and laid under cover for future use.
Therc is scarcely a Township in the Provinc,
but what abounds with the richest and nost
valuable qualities of marl. Some specimens,
which have lately come inder the observation
of the writer, contains upwards ci 40 per cent.
of lime. One bed, in particular, situated in
the Townshipu of Whitchurch, bdng eiht or

ten feet in depth, and cover.ng on area of s1iem
cight or ten square acrcs, cotains upWLrds of
45 per cent of c.larcous rn..ter, and, in fat,
api Cars ta haie ben a depc.a cf sheil fish.
Wherever beds of ilds or kas % alulle quaaties
of marl are knownî, the farmerin the -urround.
ing neighbourhood should procure a fewr loa4,
and test its adaptation to he eil they culti.
vate.

If you have not aIready become a member
of an Agriculitiral Aseoc:a'ion, it .. high timo
you had; and do not content yýuiAf by
rtierely subscribing to the funds of tlhe society,
b.t attend its periôdical meetings, and endea.
vour mutually to assist each other in elevating
your standing as agriculturibts. Your noble
calling lias been 1o much neglected fcrmerly.
and it is only hy a generai concert of action,
on the part of the practical fariners themselvea,
that tie country can recover from the genural
depressioi of trade, which L sa universally a
source of complaint

R&Isr Év:hi Tiso.--Every farmer abould
make at a rule to purchase noing ibat he ces
raise or make on Lis farn. There cai be no
higherciidence of an unprofitabie farmer, tba
to see hun purcbasing bis p:osk, fils beet, bis
horses. his corn, or his flour. lie should be
asbamed ta bave it %ui that hc ts a purchawr
o! any of these artcles. If he thmnks at cheape4r
to purchase than to Mise it, its only ai'duLorni
avidence of his folly If we look Ibrough th-
district for ur aicet iancers, we c.aIl fu, d jtem
.xllusg intcad Of purceaisMn :hesse nit eks.-.
Am. £rr.


